Boundary Ranch has teamed up with Mad Dogs and Englishmen
to offer a one of a kind winter experience!
Based at beautiful Boundary Ranch, deep in the Kananaskis Valley, Mad Dogs and Englishmen
will take you on a one of a kind dogsledding tour!
The tour will begin with a brief instruction and then you will take off on your journey through the
forest surrounding the Ranch aboard the Dog Sled. Passengers will stop and explore authentic
Teepees in a Teepee encampment while learning about the Aboriginal way of life and how
dogsledding has played its roll in Alberta’s History. Cookies and hot chocolate are offered around
an open campfire as well as marshmallows for roasting. Deer are often encountered on this tour
and occasionally moose or elk. Wolf and cougar tracks are common as well as Snowshoe Hare
and Coyote signs.

A stop to see the Bison in our Buffalo Viewing Paddock is next. Here the resident herd with the
Bull and his cows, along with this years’ calves are available for close-up viewing and pictures.
The Trappers Cabin, just up the trail, offers a little history of the Kananaskis valley where you will
see artifacts from bygone trapping days! Claw marks from our summer visitors, the Grizzly bears,
are also pointed out.
Once again climb aboard your Sled with the Dogs raring to go for your final leg of the trip back to
Boundary Ranch where you can relax and have lunch or a snack.

Please contact BOUNDARY RANCH for reservations
Phone: 1-877-591-7177 (toll free) or 403-591-7171
Email: info@boundaryranch.com
Group bookings can be arranged

Mad Dogs @ Boundary Ranch
A Husky Dreamcatcher Tour
“A Taste of the Canadian Rockies Winter Wonderland”

Package includes







Orientation with the “Stars” of our tour the “Huskies”
*Meet them, take photos and help get them ready for the trail
Dogsled through the forested mountain valley trails with beautiful views of the Canadian
Rockies with two stops of interest including:
*Canadian Plains Buffalo: View and take photos of the resident herd living on the ranch
*Native Indian Village: Visit and take photos in a traditional teepee by the crackling fire
Play in the snow, build a snowman and delight in some outdoor playtime by the Fire Pit
Warm up with hot chocolate and cookies and roast a marshmallow on the fire
Tour duration approximately 1.5 hours

Package Price
Adults
Youth (6-9 years)
Kids (0-5 years)

$135.00
$ 80.00
$ 30.00

All prices are per person and subject to 5% GST
Available 7 Days a week-Closed Christmas & New Years Day
This program is weather dependent, inquire when booking
Please inquire about group programs for 12 or more guests
Minimum of 2 guests or a surcharge will be applied
Receptive Tour Operators please contact Haylie Guinn for Net Rates

Tour additions




Personal Guide on your sled— $25.00/sled. There is always a guide on the lead sled
Snow Shoe Rentals available upon request-72 hour advance notice required
Smore’s Box - $12.00
All the fixings to make two of your own Smore’s at the Fire Pit



Hot/Cold Lunch Boxes - $16.50-$21.00
Ask us for our detailed menu

**All Prices are Subject to GST
**All Food Boxes prepared by the Mad Dog Café
Boundary Ranch is located on Kananaskis Trail (Highway #40)
Only a 5 minute transfer from the Kananaskis Village
Or a scenic one hour drive from Calgary or Banff and 40 minutes from Canmore

Please contact BOUNDARY RANCH for reservations
Phone: 1-877-591-7177 (toll free) or 403-591-7171
Email: info@boundaryranch.com
Group bookings can be arranged

